
THEATER IDEAL lone can look back at the alldi· 

SOON TO· 01l)EN· tor/um. Spacious loges follow tile 
C curve oC the main floor at cltllcr 

~Ide. Above them and b8.~k arc 
• . more loges. These are, :;0 to speal:, 

CiIY',~ NelV SIwwlwlI8e BlIilt logical extensions of the mezzal1I~t', 
• Till.:; mezzanlue nil mediately strikes 

on Uniqlle Specifif'atiult the observer as extnlordillary, £ecIl 
trom belolV, For 1\.'\ lUJder bide 

Many Innuvations Apparent 
With Completion Ncar 

Screen Miniatures Show Film 
in Lounges 0/ HOllse 

~Iopes up imtcad 01 dOll'll. . 
The advantage b apparent even 

bcfore Olle is told: No orchestra 
~eat lose~ the full proscenium' vicll': 
and thc familiar "weighty" feeling, 
as of pressure from abore, 1<; con
spicuously absent. 

~IOTlIERS' ROOMS 
At tile rear of the m~uanine, on 

haUl sides. ure the "mothers' rooms," 
"Mothers' rooms?" aile repeat<;, baf-

BY PHILIP K, SCHEUER fled. Well, here mothc)'~ , tour 
For a long time now, a pl'flct.ical strong, may ret.!re with their wlll1-

business Illa·n of Los Angeles has Ing Infants and btUl S('c und hellr 
the show. A sound-proof glass per

cherished thc idea of attending a mlts a view of the screen. and loud-
motion-picture theater which would <;peaker~ do the rest. Or, if quiet 
be exactly "right." None that he Is dc~lred, earphones for t.he mother 
could think of, not even his own land-Silence for the Cllild. 
Tower, matched the one he saw in Above and hack. from tile mcl.-
his mind. So he built it. . zanlnc is the balcony. .. 

H. L. Gumbiner'sidea, rising ill Illumination In this audttOrIutll 
steel, concrete and marble, is the will not go "on" or '·dr." There 
Los Angeles Theater. Lasl; week will be darklle.>.5 and then llot dark-
600 art1<;an.'; worked to mak.e it com- ness, bllt light like pouring water. 
plete for the premiere on the 30th It Is all paT~ of an amazing new 
inst. They started just flve months ;34,000 swlt<:hboarrl Ollt of Westing
ar;o, from plans drawn by Archl- home, all Aladdln'!; hl.ll1p. By 
leet S. Charlco Lee and thirty-thrc< means of lts magic controls, lin 
draftsmen workulg in ~\vo shifts. usher w1l1 automtlt\cally be In-

Through a maze of Illen in mo- formed 'Wilen a. patron Is passing up 
lion, a forest of planks and lath, the aisle toward an exit. The sallle 
and plaster, one glimpses strange usher '\\111 know the ex!U:t number 
sight,). Moving in from Broadway, of filled scats in his sectton. Where
one hears that the sidewalk will ever smoking Is allowed, he will be 
have a pattern to mawh the floor. able 1.0 light a patron's cigarcLle 
One sees t.he beginllings of a French " by reachillr; to~.'ard a wall panel. 
Renaissance lobby rising up fifty- : Smoking wll! he allowed in the 
eir;ht fe2t to a promise of ceiling. lounge, which oue reaches by de
learns that three crystal fixture s. scendlng to the trophYiroom under 
each fourteen Ieet long, will depend the main lobby. The trophy room 
from it. On the :;tairs to I he Illez- will have a. visible broadcast of the 
zailine. the out.line of a fountain picture on the screen in the audi
takes the eye. Two lirc!ess Car- torium-a replica in miniature. No 
ana-marble lbh, fiv,c fect from stem: other tl'J€ater in t.he world 11es any
to stcrn. wi!! spottL ancightccn-fool thing like this. 
stream above it. T\\"o Luxembourg, New surprise.5 lurk In rooms off 
t<)rcheres wi!! fUrth"r adorn the the lounge. One Is like !f. circuS 
scene, and there will bc brocade tent, with everything In it ~caled 
p\1nels wherc noll' somc one hao' to juvenile size. Another is rlcp 
penciled roughly, "damask." ; with mirrors surmounted by hand-

Zigzagging gingerly dow. n painted miniatures; this is the cos-
through confusion, one is in the mottcs room, Sumptuous, modern
nuditoriulIl. It is bol'.'l-shaped- lstlc rest rooms adJotil the lounge. 
from rear to stage, and from side SO, also, cloes.1\ room for refresh
to side. This will u.'surc perfect menU;, complete to the .soda foun
I'ision from anywhere, onc is told. taln. TilLs is uuder the auditorium. 
A hundred feet above is a ceiling Beyond and b~!ow, tll'l~t!ng aud 
sans pendants, constructed of an turning !Ike II. cave explorer, one 
acollstic materinl with maximum gl1mps'cs an usllers' clubroom, an 
absorbing eflicicncl'. But it mal' be awesome transformer-mom silent 
r.djllstcd easily, m'aximum to niini- with powcr, and great icc machines 
ll1uni. The main domc will boast on cork foundations for the control 
a mural. ot ventUatlon and temperature. 

LEG ROO;\I FEATURED 
These alone cost $80,000. 

And far above all are the projec-
Thc theater Mr. Gumbincr tlon rooms, heart. of the playhouse, 

imagined allowed plenty of l~g room. I with full control of lighting an<1 
So the auditorium. which could scat I performanCe. l''rOtn them, by telc-
3000 easily, will say ;'£ull up" with I' phone wires through vacuum tube.;, 
2200. Every six seats \\"ill meet an . run the nerve.; and arterlCII ot the 
aislc. This, onc's escort explains I Los Angeles 'I11eater. 

Architect's Sketch of Interior 


